Lopatcong Panther Football Registration
(Please Print Legibly)

Player’s Name: __________________________Birth date: ____/____/____Age: (on Aug 31st) ___________Grade: (next Sept.) _______
1.

I/We, the parents/guardians of the above named child, hereby give my/our approval for him/her to participate in any and all
Lopatcong Panther Football activities.

2.

I/We do hereby waive, release, and agree to hold harmless Lopatcong Panther Football, the organizers, sponsors, supervisors,
participants, and persons involved during practice and/or game activities, while at private or public properties, including
transporting of my/our child to/from such locations/events, from any claim rising out of an injury to my/our child whether the result
of negligence or for any other cause.

3.

I/We agree to return, upon request, any/all issued equipment in as clean and as good of condition as when received,
except for normal wear and tear. Should my/our child leave the football program prior to the end of the season, all issued
equipment will be returned immediately. Lopatcong Panther Football reserves the right to bill and collect all replacement costs for
equipment that is not returned in a timely fashion, lost, or otherwise misused.

4.

I/We will furnish a certified birth certificate for the above named child to the Lopatcong Football Director, coaching staff or league
official if requested and not already on file.

5.

I/We will sign and furnish both Lopatcong and Warren Co. Midget Football League parent code-of-conduct forms (2 total) prior to
the start of the playing season.

6.

I/We agree and understand that no registration fees will be refunded after the first day of practice.

7.

I/We understand that registration fees cover less than one half of the Lopatcong Panther Football operating budget. I/we
understand that our volunteer participation is most important to the football program.

8.

CONCESSION STAND DUTY IS MANDATORY: I/We agree to work a minimum of two (2) time slots (approx. 2 hrs each) at
the concession stand and agree to work additional time slots as needed by the organization. In the event I/we fail to
report as scheduled for concession stand duty, I/we will be billed $50.00 for each missed time slot.

9.

ADDITIONAL VOLUNTEER HOURS AS NEEDED: In addition to my/our concession stand hours, I/we agree to volunteer a
minimum of four (4) additional hours to assist and promote the Lopatcong Panther Football program as needed.
Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ________________

PLEASE CONSIDER JOINING A VOLUNTEER COMMITTEE:
Please check committee(s) you are interested in:
⃞ Fundraising Committee
⃞ Yard Marker ‘Chain Gang’
⃞ Concession Stand Committee
⃞ Sponsorship/Game Program
⃞ Banquet Committee
Volunteer(s) Name:__________________________________________________________

